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Founders' Day Observance:
Dedication, Honorary Degree

he annual Founder.' Dav celebration will be on Tuesday, Octobi
An addres> i- given each year in All Saints' Chapel by a very prom

t man. This Founders' Day, however, is one of singular important
only for Sewanee, but also for the orator. On that" day, the hono
Eugene R. Black, will be awarded the first honorary degree bestowed

i Book Programs. Julni'

Black served i

;.b.;.,rl>ed hy the Cha,e N,

9^

. accorded Mr. Black. He
irary doctorates from the Ui

of Arkansas, University of

oga, Columbia University, E
College, University of Han
•ard University, Macalester

Manchester University, McGill

-ersity, Northeastern University,

thorpe University, University of

nto, Tufts University, Yale Un:

ty, and Keio University.

is the author of "The Diplomat

«onomic Development" which hi

Chemistry Dept.

Receives Grants

„kc<! with

t.Mrylme-

states of the world. The
nment awarded him the

; also has received high

, Colombia, Italy, Korea,

inia, and the Netherlands

; a trustee and ..haivm,,n

the Ford

of the

Atlantic

Tuttle's Death
Jolts Sewanee

Council Project Ho Intern ti

Executive Service Corps

the National Committee
tional Development, a rnember of the
Dag Hammarskjold Fou.

man of the Men's Advis
of the Girls' Clubs of Aj

chairman of Planned Par

the Harvard
University Board of Ove rseers Visiting

Supply Store Pressure

Eased by New Addition

Claramont Castle Opens

Under New Management
Since it was built in 1915, Claramont Castle lias served a successioi

of owners, irtherit<_>r=, and managers in various capacities. Recently
however, the Castle was placed under the efficient management of Mr
Ken Pinkstaff, who has introduced many new policies and innofation:

which add to the charm of Claramont's unusual setting.

To supplement Claramont's accommodations as a motel and restau
it, rooms have been added, ai

, rustic fashio

oundings. The din

1 to the Ca;

of the hou;

acquired an-

oology, was :

.da Chi Alph:

Mr. Pinkstaff ho[

Woods Will Hold
Bank Interviews

Motel, Pinkstaff':

Job Placement

Advice for '68

'Ely' Honored
At Reception

k up a copy of the College

t Annual 1968 now available

In this guide is an abundant

ed autobiographical book, Ely, and Mrs

iUtogr.-iph party Thursday, September

28. in the Walnut Room of the Sewa-
nee Inn, from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. Cof-

the effects of military service

eer planning, and the princi-

practices of college recruiting.

e United States and Canada,

those finns which conducted

ialJy invited.

The book Ehj, published by the Sea-

hood in Sewanee. An unpublished

manuscript of the author's authority

uested by Mrs. Allen to make
Ely Green married the former Bea-

trice MoCarroll of Santa Monica, Cali-

fornia, on August 11. She was bom in

his academic year. Two or

eks before a representative of
On Tuesday, October 10, Founders'

th students, appointment lists 11:00 a.m. in order to provide for

the Founders" Day ceremonies. Af-

ternoon dasses will be held. :
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SPO Inadequate

As Granny Leaves
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was clear just from looking around

rionlh period, but rather a time of

Drovement, and transition. Much

s noted on the science huilding, some

ire. Cannon Hail even got a new

im. In.led, there was much evidence

iceded i

finally being made all over tile '

of the student thai

construction. These hanges were the o

involved people, and

lo the student body

To many, the mosl

vas that one made

ne Union. "Grann)

ong time postmistress of Ihe SPO, was

er there. Missing al

the many nice "littl

that always prcvaile d in the post offic

she was there. The : riendly smile, the g

nial greeting, one

marks at the SPO
the past They have *en replaced with

nd feel of apathy.

When the mail on

loon. One used to

package between

now he needs to pre >are to stand and w

clerk finishes off a le tier, or takes about

"Request for Deferment"
Is Not the Final Answer

'Request foi

ent" must b
i buddies on

i system, you have

d well you should

the 1967 Militarj

le ideal system should provide the

nount of individual liberty; it shouli

should supply the services with the

lantity—and quality—of men as ecc

measure of stability this world affords.

See Sewanee First

;ion Act which has all the

"Z Just A Request
, has light

hi;'.-

i theircome adjusted and to fee

job. at which time they should be able to effi-

ciently carry out the duties of their position.

Nevertheless, must this take half a semester?

It is the opinion of many of us, from the lowly

freshman to some high officials of administra-

tion, that the time has come for some definite

orr.-cUve action to be taken. '.

I the

irrespective of

a-wise deferred i

' Thei

: the

j will t

most fields of study other than tl

istry or medicine. Eligibility, as a

he local draft area and whether
;

is good or bad. the door is left

; been :

surdity. For this i

Quote for the Week

With this regard their currents i

And lose the name of action.

Hamlet ill, i
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Football Tigers Defeat

Hampden-Sydney 14-3
The Sewanee Tigers scored early

ed H:tm [-.den-Sydney 1 4-3 to record

The defensive unit, meanwhile.

were needed Co stop every Hampdi
The Tigers twice proved their al

and late on Saturday as they defeat-

their first victory of the season.

:ame up with big plays when they
n-SvdiK-y drive,

ility to sustain drives, marching 51

1 the

7 yard drive. J

ird fourth doi

plays made by the Sewan
x, which recovered four fi

rcepted a Hampden -Sydne;

tration and forced them to settle for a

ensive unit, which held Hampden-
1116/5 Phil Rome, a Little All-

, by far his lowest total of the sea-

' attempts.

e Tigers conned
s for 40 yards.

Sew—Been*, 1 run (Underwood, kick)

H-S—F. G. Wingfield, 21

Sew—Boon, 7 pass from Gignilli

(Underwood, kick)

Coach Meeks
Joins Staff

by coaching university athletes in the

Grid Stars Honored
On "Bob Phillips Day"
On Oct. 6-8, when Scwance meets Ford ham University for the first

time on Hardee Field, the half time activities will include the introduc-
tions of a select group of all-time Sl-wjiicu football stars and the promi-
nent sportswriter, Robert (Bob) Phillips from the Birmingham Fost-
Herald. Mr. Phillips was a member of the Sewanee class of 1922. He

vice to our nation's athletes and to his College Athletic Conference players

director of the Associated Alumni The Team, members of the undefeated

Sigma Nus Dominate
Cross Country Meet

able to claim the number one individual spot, did manage to slip i

second, third, sixth, eighth, and fourteenth places to out distance the sc

ond place Independents. The Indians, with only five men participate

took first, fourth, seventeenth, twenty-* ;

Alpha '

au Omega

una Delta

Sigma Ni

Sigma »
Independent

Phi Delta Thet;

Lambda Chi Alph;

On the Sauce

downed group of football experts.

ling, (usually biased). Feel

of what Coke, potato c

he "Flea", well take the wii

Illinois over Indiana—Indiana

Linksmen to

Open Season
The Sewanee Golf Team coached by

Gordon Warden will open this year's

season on Oct. 13 with the Fall Varsity

returning lettermen, led by

John Grubb. Seniors Rusty Naj
TunnelL Allyn Lang and Grubb

Edwin White. These

NCAA College Divi

There will be one

sophomores non-lette.

Quadland, George R

schedule includin

Tight Race For
IM Grid Title
The \M. football season of 1968 is

definitely up
: The del -tiding

st of th

guns, as did It p Phi
Delta Theta. ,

should finish this

1. Phi Delta

Ezell

uid numerous talented

reshmen, the Phis sh uld pre
tronq threat.

2. Phi Gamma Delta—a well balanced
club with nearly all experience back.

With meat such as the Westcrfield bro-

thers at blocking backs, Fred Jones at

tailback, and hands like Big John
Reed, the Fijis will undoubtedly push

telta—th Wtlidl

*?

mm'to : J
t %

ii 1

:

.

Fordham Offers

Tough Contest
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Teams Battle

For IM Lead
fensivo half-back, and Chip Moon a

tailback, the ATOs will look to fresh-

as the dark horse of the- ii.in.niuri

10. LCA—Phil Ward will lead the

LAs into what could turn out to be
the upset team of the league.

Job Placement

by a student should be punctually

students going directly into a branch

'Phillips Day'

The program will begin on Frida;

Gymnasium hosted by the Rt. Re\

consultant for the University. Bishop

rentury and was inducted into the Na-

ional Football Foundation's Hall of

^ame last year A dinner at the Se-

vanee Inn will follow the reception.

On Saturday, following a morning

>el and guided tours of the domain

md of the Jessie Ball duPont Library,

he all stars and their families will be

so planned.

said. "We hope the weekend will be a

memorable one for them, and especi-

oring—Bob Phillips of Birmingham

On the Sauce .

(Continued front pnge three)

. Notre Dame over Iowa—Tin

lebraska over

body but the SEC.

isota—Does the

Founders' Day

ve'opment (World Bank). In 1949 Mr
Black became the President and Chair-

this capacity until his retirement 01

iS 0l@> € ?

The Inivmit) Supph Store

'Kind Hearts and Cornets'
Satisfies Art Film Patrons

saw the first feature of i

Cinema Guild series got a

nets (1949), a murder-fa:

this film—he plays eight

The setting is England, <

Chal

(played by Guin-

flr. Mazzini dies, the

Ml her deathbed, Loi

who
lenhin

them played by Guiness, and all of

them fools, of course). The hilarious

death scenes range from the familiar

hunting "accident" to a concealed bomb

the

.....! .b-ideiMbly reduce

the tenth Duke of Chalfont. Unfortu-
nately however, (but not uafunnily) he

Claramont Opens
Under Pinkstaff

based on Mr. PinkstafTs high regard

for the Sewanee "Gentleman's" sens*

nee students on Party '

folio-

d at all times. Other policies re-

ling students concern an establish-

lt of credit, friendly settlement ol

mdltd by Mr. Pinkstaff and

Guiness' portrayal of the lead char
acter: Louis is inscrutable. We cai

identify with him to the extent tha

we admire his cunning, but lie display

n-chei > the end.

Sewanee 3rd in

NCAA Grants

Sewanee's 3 winners place the Uni-
ersity in the front ranks of schools

es with 12 other schools,

of Sewanee's winners also wor
I Rhodes Scholarships. They art

ball performer, and Doug Paschall.

footoball player who was also Presi-

and physics. He played four

THE
SANDWICH SHOP

STUDENT UNION

Oldham Theatre

Tick of
the C^licks

By BOB BOBBITT

FAHRENHEIT 451

Fahrenheit 451, directed by Francois

Truffant, stars Oskar Werner and Julie

Christie as a bureaucrat and his wife

into the dangerous pitfall of practicing

literacy, which any bureaucrat who
wishes to succeed must, ever in our

into a circle of anti-social eccentrics

who wish to keep the old culture (and

human feeling alive. The acting and
diireeting are good, and the plot is

thou gl i t-p rovoking.

GROUP (Owl Flick)

ied on Mary McCarthy's sensa-

and the various sordid misfor-

; that meet them. The scene of

movie is the I930's, although it

recreating, the atmosphere of a

ssion. Some of the performances

:ood, however, notably those of

aeth Hartman, Jessica Walter,

sy Knight, and Candace Bergen.

sign of German Tanks. The or

in the story is the emotional s

of the Group itself. It is, ho\

t, played bv James Col-

yet another spy-spoof.

. Cobb. This time. Flint

Columbia Accepts

Student Engineer

ibia University's School of Engi
neering and Applied Science under thi

ombined Plan program. After twi

ears at Columbia, he wil receive botl

is Bachelor of Arts degree from th«

niversity of the South t dor

is in Athens,

chemical en-

l plan, he will
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